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I IRWIN BROS.
REAL WILD WEST SHOW

300 PEOPLE-3-0 CARS
Greatest Aggregation of Riders and Ropers ever

Assembled.

AFA COWGIRLS, COWBOYS, AfAZftlll SIOUX INDIANS ZiMl
BUCKING HORSES

j GRAND STREET PARADE 10:30 A. E

j 5-BAN-
DS-5

Wild Steers, Horses, Mules and Bulls herded and
roped in the immense arena.

I Some of the world's famous Outlaw Horses
1 ridden at each performance.

I Only team of trained Buffaloes in the world
Deadwood Stage Coach driven by the original

j "Spittin' " Bill Davis Fight between Indians and
I Cowboys Holdup of Prairie Schooner Escape
I of Pony Express Rider Trick Riding and Roping.

i, A realistic and true portrayal of the life of the
old West the fast fading frontier.

j Bee-Ho-Gra- y, Floyd Irwin, Scout Maish, Mon
tana Earl, Charles Johnson, Hugh Clark, Jack
Kennedy and a score of other riders Lone Star
May and Frank Miller, champion shots.

f SIX TRAINED ARABIAN STALLIONS

j JACK MORRISEY, CHAMPION WHIP- -

CRACKER OF AUSTRALIA

The Show Realistic, Thrilling and Unusual

OGDEN, SATURDAY, JULY I!
27th Street and Washington Ave.

I I FANS REPAIRED

Motors Re-woun- d.

Work Guaranteed.

Electric Service Co.

Phone 88. 425 24th St.

II. IBM,r This Is a Live Town.
ADVERTISE HERE

and Get Busy!

For DE LUXE ICE CKEAM

Call Phone 2359.

Gerding & Williams

! !! Ill was
FIRST NATIONALI BANK

OF OGDEN, UTAH.
U. S. DEPOSITARY.

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivid-

ed Profits 250,000 00
Deposits $3,000,00000

M. S. Browning, President.
John Watson, t.

m L R. Eccles,
' M R. B. Porter, t.

& Walter J. Beatie, Cashier.
Ja6. F. Burton, Asst. Cashier.

"

"MEET ME AT

MISCH'S"

Our drug 9tore and soda foun-

tain is so popular that our
store has become a regular
meeting place. Young people
meet here before the show.
Ladies meet here before start-
ing on their shopping tours.
Get the habit just say,
"Meet me at Misch's.
(Stamps and street car tickets
on sale).

Drugs
WASHINGTON AT 25TH

Coffee
With a record of 40 years
in the Mississippi Valley
is the H. and K. Coffee.

Don't take a

substitute

Try H. & K. Coffee and
taste the real coffee and
you will never want any
other brand.

For sale by all live
grocers.

In Ogden by:
Sirs. L. M LUrncf 2tt 21et St.
K .1. Koss. Cor, 22nd and Grant Aveo. Farnlund, Lincoln A- -

Domestic Sch'in e Halters. fttA "Irani.
Tribe & Jonei ttU Wash Ave
Mrs. A. T. Hestmark, 475 22nd St
Pickett Grocery, 2340 Wash Avo
J. S. Carver & Son. 2361 Wash. Ave.
W. E Hart 1800 Wash Ave.r R Shearer. 415 27tli Si
Jus BIhkI"'1 m. -- v' Grnnl Vve
Petcmon Bios. Huotavllle.
Wilcox Grocery. 3462 Wash. e
AlarHhall Grocery. North Ogden.
Bovle Grocery. M0 2th St.
Wilson Bros, 2Sth and Wall Ave
A. P CbrtotCUMn, 3154 Pacific Ave
R. Murrn. 21M W;ish Ave
Frc-- Foulger & SonF. 740 24th St
P. A Gorncr. 620 24th St
Tom Kardamcn. Cor. 24th and Jeff
Wm. Weaver, 32S4 V ash. Ave.

"
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How Thin People j

Can Put On Flesh

A New Discovery
Thin men BJld women that hip, heirty,

filling dinner you ate last night What
became ef all the FatMproducfng nourlsh-men- t

II cental i" vu haven't gained
hi weight one ..un e That fooil . -- ,1

from your bodfcy Ml unhurned coal
through an open frate. Th material
wa there hut vmir fooil Uoesn t work,
and stick, ana the plain truth is you
hardly gel enough nourishment from
your meals t pav for th- "St of cook-
ing. This Is true of (hiii folks the world
over. Your nutritive organs, your func-
tions of QaflipUlatlori, arc sadly ut of.
gear ami need reconstruction

Cut out the foolish foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream!
rub-on-e. Cut out everything but the
ne als vou are eating now and cat with
ever) Ote Of those a single Sargol tablet.;
In two weeks note the difference. Five
to eight good solid pounds of healthy,
"stay there" fat should be the net rc-- J

suit. Sargol charge your weak, stag-- 1

nant blood with million of fraph new
red blood corpuscles given the blood the
carrying power to deliver every ounce of!

ng materiel in your food to every
part of your body. Sargol, too. mixes
with your food and prepares it for the
bio "i hi easily asalmllated form. Thin
people gain all the way from 10 to 25

pounds a month while Inking Sargol, and
the now flesh stays put. Sargol tablets
are acientlflc combination of six of the
bosl elements known to
chemistry. They come io tablets to a
package, are pieasanti harmless and In
expensive, and A, R. Mclntyre Dtuk
Stof and all other druggists In Ogden
and vicinity sell them subject to an ab-
solute guarantee of weight Increaso or
ni' iney back. Ad vertlaemen t
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I P. A. strikes 13 1 I
every time you II I

I Prince Albert smashes the big p H
joy gong whether you jam it C H
into a jimmy pipe or roll it into I Han acehigh makin's cigarette, R
the like of which you neverI got next to before.

Pretty quick you forget about
m the chaff- - brands and fire--i

brands ! For P. A. is all there
S signed, sealed, delivered!

1 Men everywhere smoke P. A.
because it's a revelation can't

D bite the tongue! The bite's cut
9 out by a patented process.

Hence, no tobacco can be like I

Fringe f I
Albert I
the national joy smoke

Listen : You can never tell from
where you're sitting how your
picture's going to look. Nor Hj

m can you tell how bully P. A. H
j is until you fire up! It's a case Hj

of "show me." We've made H
a 4 'show down" for millions

j of men everywhere.
' Got the nerve to put across a MB
H dime for a tidy red tin to find ISj

out something for what ails Hp
3 your smokappetite?

P. A. is sold everywhere. Toppy I'S red bags, 5c; tidy red tins, 10c;
M also handsome pound and half-- 3 Brai

pound humidors. "
mm

20 YEARS I

Of satisfactory, high class
plumbing in Ogden entitles
John Smeding to your con-

sideration when you want
good work done right. His
services, his supplies are
best always.

JOHN SMEDING

PRACTICAL PLUMBER

420 24th Street.
Phone 1491-J- .

DON'T YOU EVER, I
EVER GET HUNGRY? 1

Well, when you do, try us. m , I
A regular meal or a quick lunch. 3

We'll satisfy you and not hurt your jEt
pocketbook. Eg

THE PALACE CAFE I
176 25th St i1

l $ I

SLADE TRANSFER I
Phone 321 I

Office 408 25th St. I
II
If
P,

O, P 0 E. I
EXCURSION TO DENVER H

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES OGDEN 1
VIA D. & R. G. at 2:30 P. M. S

JULY 10, 1914. 1

Round Trip $22.50 H
CITY TICKET OFFICE

I ECCLES BUILDING I I

I Sports
Milwaukee 5, Louisville 1

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Des Moines 7. Wichita 2.

Denver 5, Sioux City 3,

St. Joseph S. Topeka 2.
Omaha 9, Lincoln 1

MTlfllS
I

The Owl baseball team of the City
league tied last night with the Galco
team for first place, by defeating
that team at the Fair grounds. The
9core was 11 to 7 and the lineup was
as follows :

OWLS GALCOS.
Mumford c.. Shupe
Linen p Young
H. Greenwell. ..lb Fagen
Folkman 2b Owens
Brown 3b Holmes
G McBcth ss Stanger
Ewald rf Shupe
Payton If Collins
S. McBeth cf Nerdon

;
STANDING OF CLUBS

Union Association.
Won. Lost Tct.

Ogden 2 0 100.0
Butte 2 0 1000
Helena .2 0 1000
Murray 0 2 .000
Boise 0 2 .000
Salt Lake o 2 000

National League
Won Lost. Pet.

New York 41 27 .603
Chicago 39 34 .548
St Louis 38 3G .614
Cincinnati 36 36 .500
Pittsburg 33 35 .485
Philadelphia 32 35 .478
Brooklyn 31 36 .462
Boston 29 40 .420

American League.
Won LoBt Pet

Philadelphia 44 29 .603
Chicago 40 33 .548
Detroit 42 25 .545
Washington 40 34 .541

. St Louis 40 36 526
Boston 38 37 .507

: Cleveland 27 47 .36")
New York v.. 25 45 .357

Federal League.
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago . 43 28 .606
Indianapolis 37 31 .544
Buffalo ...36 80 .545
Baltimore 35 33 .515

i Brooklyn 32 33 .492
Kansas City 31 39 .443
Pittsburg 29 38 .433
Si Louis 31 42 .425

American Association.
Won. Lost PcL

Milwaukee 45 33 .577
loulsvllle 45 38 .542
Minneapolis 42 3ft .51ft
Indianapolis 41 39 .513

Cleveland 32 38 .49!
Kansas City 42 41 .501
Columbus 37 43 .46;
st' Paul 30 50 .37,

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost Pet

Los Angeles 53 43 55:
Venice 50 43 .53
San Francisco 51 47 5(
Portland ... 45 40 .gi;
Sacramento 46 4g 48s
Oakland 36 58 38;

Northwestern League
Won. Lost. Pet.

Seattle 54 33
"Vancouver 52-- 33 .6L
Spokane 50 34 .59;
Victoria 36 47 .434
Portland 32 52 .381
Tacoma 32 57 Mi

Western League.
Won. Lost, Pet.

Dener 45 31 .592
St. Joseph 44 33 .571
Sioux City 44 34 564
Lincoln 41 35. .53 2

Des Moines 41 37 .526
Omaha 35 41 .16$
Wichita 32 49 .39?
Topeka 28 50 ,859

Southern Association.
Won. Loat. Pet.

Birmingham 43 33 .560
Chattanooga 44 37 .543
Mobile 43 38 .531
Nashville 43 38 .531
New Orleans 42 39 .519
Atlanta 36 35 .507
Memphis 36 36 .500
Montgomery 32 53 .376

RITCHIE CLAIMS

IT WAH DRAW

By GEORGE CONSID1NE.
Loudon, July 8. I have read the

clatements of Welsh and Ritchie lr.
regard to last uight's fight and I

think there is a lot of truth in Rit-
chie's claim that he would have got a
better break at home. Certain!'.
Welsh inflicted much greater punish
went on Packey McFarland in their
twenty-five-roun- d "draw" in Los An
geles in 1908 than he did on Ritchie
last night.

I am going to have a look at the
pictures tomorrow morning to see if
I can agree with Ritchie that he was
1 ebbed Nobody can weigh the actual
effect the enthusiasm of that mob of
Welsh supporters may have had on
all present, even those of us who
were rooting for the American to win.

It is possible that Ritchie's dogged,
persistent, unremitting, tireless ef- -

forts to put over the finishing wal-- I

lop contrasted with Welsh's will o'
the wisp tactics may throw a new
light on the fight in the pictures.

It is certain we all gave Ritchie
less credit than his performance war
ranted, merely because we all knew
te was trying to do just one thing,
and his failure to accomplish th 'it one
thing counted heavily against him.

One thing is sure, the showing Rit-rhi- e

made has not hurt him a bit with
Englishmen. The English writers al!
are unanimous In the opinion that
the lad is a gentleman through and
through and a clever fighter

I send the statements of Welsh and
Ritchie to your American readers

By FREDDIE WELSH,
Lightweight Champion of the World.

London. Jul S. I understand
Owen Moran and Matt Wells at the
ringside last evening called Ritchie a
"cheese champion' and said he was
the 'biggest boob that ever held the
championship."

The first thing I want to say in

this connection is that Willie Ritchie,
ss he fought last night, could take
Moran and Wells into the same ring
at the same time and whip "both of
thein

I am champion of the world now
and can afford to express myseli pi

baps a little plainer than yesterday,
aid I dislike exeeedin.--l v these in-

dividual newspaper suggestions that
Ritchie is not a good man. As a
matter of fact, in my opinion, he
would have beaten any lightweight
living today had he fought him as he
fought me last night.

This may sound slf-boostin- but
1 think I have proved my right to
count myself in a class bj myself
when it comes to defensive ability,
and I needed all of it to keep Ritchie
from landing a knockout punch. As
Lt was, he hit me the hardest blow I

eer got, a straight left on the side
. f the head in the thirteenth round.
For a full minute 1 saw stars and
was dazed, but I was able to smile
and outgeneral Ritchie and stall
through the round

Ritchie has Improved 100 per cent
since his first fight with me and is
much better than in his contest with
Lench Cross and Joe Rivers, both of
which I saw. After he has had an-Cth-

year's experience and has met
as many championship aspirants as I

have no doubt his record will entitle
him to a return match with me, and
whenever there is sufficient public
demand for it 1 will be ready

I was full of confdence from the
OUtset, 1 kuew I could keep away
from Ritchie's right, but I never tried
to do anything brilliant or dazzling in
the way of giving punishment, be-

cause I am too old in the game to
take any chances.

Ritchie fought a grand, came, clean
fight, and in my opinion he will im-

prove right along if he digs in and
fights as often as he can.

By WILLIE RITCHIE
Former Llghtwelqht Champion of the

World.
London. July 81 did not talk

after the fight last night because I

was hurt too much not physically
but in the hnart. Even alter 1 had
read the newspaper accounts of the
fight this morning l still refused t.
make any comments.

This afternoon, however. I sav.
special exhibition of the moving pi-
ctures of the fight and I am ready 10

tav something.
1 am going to try to arrange with

the federal authorities at home to al-- !

lew me to bring a reel ot the pic-

tures to New York and show It pri-

vately for the benefit of the aew
paper men. If one single individual
who sees the whole twenty three-minut- e

rounds say I should not have
had a draw, at the worst: I will do-

nate $5000 to any charity that may
be designated.

Welsh never landed ouc effective
blow on me from start to finish 1

am just as fit tonight as I was be-

fore the fight last nit lit and ready to
do it all over again right now. Pic-

tures cannot He. they say, and the
pictures show Welsh running away,
covering up. ducking and hugging me
around the knees all the way through

Of course, I did not know until I

saw the pictures whether I had mad
a bad appearance In the ring or not.
But, despite my naturally biased view-
point, for the life of me I cannot
see where every round after the tenth
is not distinctly Ritchie's ,and In the
last five rounds I am coming strong-
er every minute.

I never was more surprised und
hurt than when 1 discovered tluit

Referee Corri had fallen for the wild
demonstration by Welsh's seconds,
his wife and the crowd generally. Not
for a minute do I suggest that Corrl
was not absolutely honest in allow-
ing Welsh to have this spontaneous
decision of the crowd but I think
thi anie ficht at home would have
been a draw at the very worst.

I will admit I was very slow In the
first half dozen rounds, and it did
discourage me not a little I cannot
yet understand what was the matter
with me, but somehow I could not
get started at all. Welsh undoubted
ly js the cleverest, and that prevent-
ed my landing a knockout, but he cer-

tainly did less to me than 1 did to
him and it seems to me that should
be taken into consideration when the
championship is in question.

I am going to remain here for the
"Gunboat" Sraith-Carpentle- r fight, and
then spend a little time in Paris and
Berlin U will be my first islt to
the continent. After that I will re-

turn to the United States and begin
fighting wherever purses are offered.

In the meantime I am ready to
back myself for any amount up to
$25,000 against Welsh in a twenty-roun-

contest anywhere outside of
England.

CRACK SWIMMERS MEET.
San Francisco, Gal., July 9. Swim-

mers of the Illinois Athletic club and
Olympic club will meet tonight, mark-in-,- '

the last appearance locally of the!
Chlcagoans before they return home
via the Northwest.

"Art" Raithel of the Illinois club,
winner of the fifty-yar- d dash in last,
week's meet, defeating Duke Knhana
mouku, the Hawaiian champion, Is
expected to furnish feature exhibi-

tions

BUTCHER'S NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Pocatello, Idaho. .July 8. Otto Hen-
dricks, a butcher at Mountainhome.
was preparing to butcher a steer and j

was driving him into g chute when '

the steer turned, caught him on its
horns, tossed him up and caught him
again as he came down. Friends
rushed in and saved him from sudden
death. The horns pierced his left
side. Wreaking two ribs and tearing
others loose, making a large hole in
his side. It was thought for some time
that it would be impossihle for him
to live, but he Is recovering

VANCOUVER HINDUS

IN SAD STRAITS

Vancouver, B. C. July 9. The
only obstacle thit now stands In the
way of the departure of the 375 Hin-
dus aboard the Japanese steamer

Maru Is the one of cost. The
Hindus having been denied admission
to Canada, have appealed to the do-

minion government at Ottawa for fi-

nancial assistance in order to provi-
sion the vessel for her return trip

La6t night they made a similar ap- - JE8
peal to the Vancouver city authori- -

ties, in a petition to Mayor Baxter fT
"As far a6 I am concerned person- -

rlly I have no intention of granting M
such a request." said the mayor, "but, W
at course, it is a matter that the city j
council will have to decide." H

The mayor pointed out that Van- - Ja :

couver had Its own poor and if there K
was any feeding to be done, white h
men would be fed first. m

oo ijl
In model form an English inventor M

has succeeded in operating a railroad
car that is raised above the track bv R.
the repelling force of electricity and jt
drawn forward by magnets above It. K


